
Prepared by Aging Analytics Agency, “Top Longevity Clinics UK Landscape Overview 2021” is a 
comprehensive overview of the Longevity Clinic Ecosystem in the UK. Assessing 40 Leading UK Clinics, it 
provides an in-depth look at the UK Longevity Clinic Industry. The main conclusion of “Top Longevity 
Clinics UK Overview 2021” is that Longevity Medicine, which is advanced personalised preventive 
medicine powered by deep biomarkers of aging and longevity, is quickly developing and has great 
potential. Longevity Medicine is methodologically and conceptually related to and is an integral part of 
Anti-Aging Medicine. Anti-Aging Medicine is an evolving branch of medical science, which treats the 
underlying causes of aging and seeks to alleviate any age-related ailments. Its ultimate goal is to extend 
the human healthy lifespan.
In addition, we analysed the Progressive Model of P4 Medicine Platform and highlighted the most 
promising technologies in this Report such as AI-driven precision diagnostics, AI-driven advanced 
prognostics, personalised treatment optimisation, AI-driven preventative treatment. 

Distribution of Leading Longevity Clinics in the UK

Key Objectives of the “Top Longevity Clinics in the UK Landscape Overview 2021” 
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Most Advanced Clinics, Technologies and Methods 

www.aginganalytics.com

The report seeks to provide tangible and 
actionable information on the following questions:
• What is the current overview of the Longevity 

Clinics Ecosystem in the UK?
• Which longevity treatments and technologies in 

longevity will impact the health industry in the 
next years? And which technology and 
treatments can be considered as false, 
overhyped, and non-validated?

Examples of the most popular and well-known 
diagnostic and treatment methods that are 
currently available: aging diagnostics (biomarkers, 
Genetic panels); geroprotection, modern 
nutritional strategies; microecology and 
microbiota; biorhythm correction and sleep 
optimisation; functional correction of the 
hormonal axis; peptide bioregulators; detox; 
transfusiology approaches; etc.
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Aging Analytics Agency is the only analytical 
company focused exclusively on Longevity, 
Ageing, Geroscience, Preventive Medicine and 
AgeTech. Operating for over five years, it began 
producing reports on Longevity long before it 
emerged as an industry. 
Aging Analytics Agency is a Supporting Partner for 
the UK All-Party Parliamentary Group for 
Longevity, a Founding Partner of the APPG for 
Longevity Secretariat Longevity International and 
an Official Member of the UN NGO Committee on 
Ageing. By committing available resources and 
mustering political will, governments of all 
countries can effectively tackle the aging 
population challenge. Doing so will help neutralise 
some of the most dangerous sources of economic 
and societal instability and help ensure economic 
prosperity worldwide.

Aging Analytics Agency sees its mission in 
transforming the ageing population challenge into 
an opportunity. By utilising AI-driven big data 
analytics, benchmarking and profiling national 
and local industry strategies, it aims to come up 
with Longevity policy initiatives and develop 
Longevity strategies. Aging Analytics Agency is 
recognised internationally as the premier 
analytics agency for advanced data analysis, 
industry reports and next-generation infographics 
on the topics of Aging and Longevity. 
Now in its 7th year, Aging Analytics Agency has 
been on the frontlines of Longevity Analytics 
since the inception of the industry. 
Contact us: 
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Top 15 Longevity Clinics in the UK
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Hormone Health (London)

Charing Cross Hospital (London)

St. Mary's Hospital (London)

Hammersmith Hospital (London)
London Center for Longevity Metabolic
(London)
Kuer Clinic (London)

Queen Elizabeth Hospital (Birmingham)

Princess Grace Hospital (London)

Royal Brompton and Harefield 
NHS Foundation Trust (London)

The Hamlet Clinic (London)

The Lister Hospital (London)

London Bridge Clinic (London)

The London CyberKnife Center (London)

Harpal (London)

Medica Stem Cells (London)
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https://www.agerepair.co.uk/
https://www.annerowlingclinic.org/
https://www.centreformenshealth.co.uk/
https://www.algocells.com/
https://www.cadoganclinic.com/
https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/facilities/the-lister-hospital
https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/facilities/london-bridge-hospital
https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/facilities/the-harley-street-clinic/our-centres/the-london-cyberknife-centre
https://www.imperial.nhs.uk/our-locations/charing-cross-hospital
https://www.lclmh.co.uk/
https://kuerclinics.com/
https://www.uhb.nhs.uk/home.htm
https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/facilities/the-princess-grace-hospital
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/
https://thehamletclinic.com/
http://www.harpalclinic.co.uk
https://medicastemcells.com/london-uk-clinic/
https://hormonehealth.co.uk
https://www.chelwest.nhs.uk/
https://www.healthoptimising.co.uk/
https://www.mariongluckclinic.com/
https://www.guysandstthomas.nhs.uk/
http://www.londonendocrinecentre.co.uk/
https://orthobiologics.clinic/
https://www.theregenerativeclinic.co.uk/
https://www.vie-aesthetics.com/
https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/facilities/the-wellington-hospital
https://legerclinic.co.uk/
https://www.londonspineclinic.com/
https://www.rejuvenceclinic.co.uk/
https://theantiageingclinic.net/
https://www.londonmskcentre.co.uk/
https://www.theprivateclinic.co.uk/
https://www.uclh.nhs.uk/
https://themenshealthclinic.co.uk/
https://www.theprivateclinic.co.uk/

